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SEE THE KING PENGUINS. 
CLEIGTHEN’S OPINIONS.
TOUE UCH UNCLE.
WHAT MOTHEXS DON’T ENOW.
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The Reverend Dr. Slater expects 
the human raee to change greatly 
ha sixty . years. “Our grand
children will make nature their

rather than theology or 
philoeophy.” Hb also says our 
grandchildren will believe in inter
nationalism, which will replace 
the patriotism of today.

Things don't happen so rapid
ly. Patriotism, which mean? hold
ing together And keeping what 
your ancestors have accomplished, 
will be necessary for many gen
erations. As for making nature 
year teacher, without the help of 
theology or philosophy, nature 
can teach little unless the light of
phfleoophy helps you to understand 
and the light of inspiration makeo 
it worth while. Primitive men 
had nature for teacher, and she 
only taught them to murder each 
ether, and invent superstitions to 
jastify it

Undo Sam is certainly a rich 
aid gentleman. His receipts yes- 
toeday. amounted to mors than 
Rwe hundred ' million *kd- 

. lan, jest a small part of his in
come In Tom Rood’s day, people 
cahed it dreadful for one Congress 
to spend a billion. Half of a Con- 

could spend that now in half 
and ask for more. -No 

Wall Street and the big 
men are happy. The real money 
and real values are here.

Senator R e e-'d, of Missouri, 
and energetic, attacks the 

to extend Federal maternity 
aid to the States for another year, 
■r. Reed objects to what he calls 
'“a bunch of unmarried women
going about the country trying tn
teUREiCAL mothers how to raise 
their babies.’’

The good Senator trails it “in
terference with American mother-i *»

^ If Senator Reed went to a well 
managed lying-in hospital he 
weald And many unmarried women 
trained nurses, helping mothers , to 
have their babies. And he wouldn’t 
Rad the' mothers dying like flies, 
•a they do throughout the country, 
lass of thousands of mothers dy- 

in childbirth every year, ho
tkey lack knowledge and 
mt care. Merely HAVING 
doesn’t make a, mother 

horf to take care of’ a baby, 
is Government spends millions 

teaching farmers to take care of 
pigs, calves and other 
Jt ought to 

aiop .tet

White Pond, June 25.—Of cordial 
interest to their many friends wts 
the marriage of Miss Pearle H ink in- 
son, of White Pond, and MY:* Dibble 
Cooper, of Springfield, which occurred 
Thursday afternoon, June 24th, at the 
Baptist parsonage' in Barnwell, Dr. 
W. M. Jones, pastor of the bride of
ficiating.

Mrs. Cooper is the attractive daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hankinson, 
of White Pond, and has been a suc
cessful teacher in South Carolina for 
several years.

Mr. Cooper is ^ prominent young 
business man of Springfield. ,

After a short trip to Nor^t Caro-
*noiiina, they will make their *1lome • in 

Springfield.
■

A dozen king penguins may be 
seen standing up straight in New 
York’s Zoological Garden. First 
to come here alive from their cold 
home in the Antarctic, it is doubt
ful that they will survive the hot 
Bummer. Pay them a visit if you

They stand three feet high, 
looking like soldiers or clergymen, 
very solemn. And their breeding

The 
white 

ground
home dimate it would 

in half a minute. She puts 
her feet together, the egg on top 
ef her feet, lata down over it a 
rail of feather covered fat from 
her stomach, and the heat of th« 
fat keeps the egg atuf her feet

cant stand it any 
father penguin sidles 

is swiftly switched 
e lowei

CLEMSON COLLEGE
1

Scholarship and Entrance 
Examinations.

Competitive examinations for the 
award of vacant scholarships in 
Clemson College will be held on Fri
day. July 9th, 1926, beginning at. 9:00 
a. m., by each County Superintendent 
of Education.. These scholarships 
will be open to young men sixteen 
years #f age or over, who desire to 
pursue courses in Agriculture am 
Textiles.

Persons interested should write 
the Registrar for information and ap
plication blanks before the time of 
the examinations. Successful ap 
plicants must meet fully the require
ments for admission.

Each scholarship is worth Si00.00 
and free tuition, which is $40.00 ad
ditional. Membership in the Re
serve Officers Training Corps—R. O. 
T.* C.—is equivalent in money value 
to a scholarship during the junior 
and senior years.

These examinations may also 1 
used’ as credit toward admission 
college.

For further informnt.on write:
THE REGISTRAR 

Clemson College, S. C.College,
- /

MASTER’S SALE

State of South Carolina.
County of Barnwell.

In the Court of Common Pleas 
Bank of Western Carolina.

Plaintiff,’
vs.

J. M. Farrell, et ol.,
Defendants.

Under and by virtue of a decretal 
order to me directed I will sell in

• S

front of the Court House door at 
Barnwell, S. C., during the legal 
hours of sale, on the oth day of July, 
1926, the.same being salesday in the 
month aforesaid, to the highest bid
der, the following described real 
estate:

All that certain lot* with improve
ments thereon, consisting of a two- 
story brick building, said lot front
ing on Railroad avenue on its north
ern boundary, 70 feet, and having a 
depth of 204 feet and a southern 
boundary of 110 feet, bounded as fol
lows: On the North by Railroad 
Avenue; East by Bank of Western 
Carolina and C. S. Buist; South by 
lot of estate of Henrietta Meyer, and 
on the West by lot of J. M. Farrell. 
The aforesaid property being situate 
in the town of Blackville, County of 
Barnwell and State of South Carolina. 
Aso, all the machinery situate in said 
building belonging to Sunlight Hosiery

on some subsequent salesday without 
-further order of the Court

Terms of sale, cash. Purchaser to 
pay for papers and revenue stamps.

G. M. GREENE, ~ 
Master, Bpruwel! County.

Notice of Final Discharge.
A

Notice is hereby given that I have 
filed my final report as Administra
trix of the estate of W. H; Martin, 
deceased, and will petition the Hon. 
J. K. Snelling, Judge of Probate for 
Barnwell ‘Ocunfly, for an order of 
Discharge and letters Aismissory upon 
the 12th day of July, 1^26, at 11 
o'clock a. m.

Carrie Martin, Admrx.

6 66 N

is a prescription for 
MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, 
DENGUE OR BILLIOUS FEVER.

It Kills the Germs.

John Bates
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

JACKSON, S. C.
. - a v •

Notary With Seal. Prompt,
~ v •

High-Class Work Assured.
•

Reasonable Prices.

Your Work Solicited.

I
• > All Lines of Insurance!' 41 i
Farm Coverage

a Specialty;;
:

Calhoun and Co.
P. A. Price, Mgr. 

Bapk of W. C. Bldg.

B. Ellis Ellis

ELLIS ENGINEERING CO.

< > Land Surveying a Specialty.« ► 4

1$ kter
Lyndburst, S. C

-.4

Mill, Ine.
That the successful bidder or bid

den* shah deposit with the Master a 
certified check or cash in the sum of 
$250.00 to comply with his, her or 
their bid and upon the failure to so ...............................................................*

What
b. o. that 

of poojple pax# to
r dona* or hundred of

I I JHlt aS right to 

tax —pkidy to

omply the premises will be re-sold 
iaf'tht risk of the former. Purchaser 
or purchasers on the nnm:> eal^oday 
or some subsequent1 salesday. In thaj 
event that thb purcbaser or purchasers 
shall lafl to pay the 'full amount of 
the bid or bids within fifteen days af
ter the porchaee thereof then the 
*aM $250 00 deposited with the 
Court dm1! be forfeited sc liquida- 
ed denupts sal the

MONEY TO LOAN
ter

r No R«d Tape 
HARLEY A BLATT.

United States Tires err Good Tires

A Word 
to the Wise-
You can now buy USCO Balloons, 
High-Pressure Cords and Fabrics 
—trade marked and warranted 
by the United States Rubber 
Coihpany—at a price which will 
make non-trade-marked, unwar
ranted tires a dead issue with you. 
Even lower than mail order tires.

USCO
has always been a wonderful value and 
txxlay USCO Tires, built by the owners 
or the world's largest rubber plantation, 
are a better value than ever.

Let us tell you more about them.

For Sale By
BALLOON

, wordr halloo* On

W. D. Harley Epps Pharmacy
Barnwell, S. C . Bl.ck»flle, S. C

UNIVERSITY QF SOUTH CAROLNA
Scholarship and Entrance Examinations

The examination for the award of vacant scholarships m the Univeiwity of South A,
admission of new students w!!! be held at the County Court House Friday July 9th ico« 
a. m. . Applicants musif not be less than 16 years of age. • ^ ’ & 9 ociock

Scholarships are vacant in the following 18 Counties:

Aiken, f 
• Allendale, 

Anderson, > ,
-..-v' Berkeley, 
o' Cherokee, 

Chester,

s

Chestet^efli, 
'Dillon, ■« 

Florence, 
Green viije. 
Greenwood,

l
Lancaster, ;
Laurens,
McCormick,

* H^bero, ' < ' ' ' *
, wt

Afplicant. for ^hclarahips »h«tid wit. the PrwAm, for Sthokr^H, application ms,i: 
Thes. shouM be '.ilei wfth the ProaideBt bp Julp «th- Scholarships arc north xirwiee _

-— vn-- —h —1-------------- --- - - ~ ^ w T*** ’$100.00 pius free -tui-

I

!

lion and fees. - The next tension win open September Lath, 1926.

• For farther infonmtion write to:
\ .....Aetlnf President, L. T- BAKER.

University of South 
CslimMi fl p

MM iM . .»»•
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